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self %vitla the thuuglat that îvhat was wortli baiving
%vas wortb wvaiting for.

Wben hiedid return toschool in the fal, it Nvas
witb renewed strength, a Iiiglier aiir iii life aud
a feeling of seif-reliance tliat wvas ivoil ivorth the
little time lost at biis stiutlies, wbile littie Grace
rejoioed in a i îew red dIre&.-Tlie Pregbyterian.

WVLIAT WHT ISKY~ DID 'ro A HrOME.

w ~as sitting at xuy breakfast table one Sun-
day Kiut.ainig when I was cailled to iny door

IEby the riaaging of the bell. Thiere stood a
boy aboîut fotarteen years of age, poorly clad, but
ticiieci ui as best lie coulci.

Hie %vas leaning on orutohes; one leg off ait the
knee. lu a voico trembling with emiotion, and
tears coursiiag down lais cheeke, he said:

"i.Hoagland, 1 ana Freddy B3rown. I have
couic W see if you wvill go Wo thejail to taik and
pray %vitli aay father. He is to be hung io-
niorrow for the anurder of iny tiother. My
faitler 'vas a g9od mati, but whisky did it. I
bave three littIe sisters youliger than myseif;
we aire î'ery, very pool' and have no friends. We
live in a cark aaad diaagy reoin. 1I(Io tlae best I
eau to support 11ny sisters by selliaag paipers, black-
ing boots anti oddi jobs, but, 'Mr. H-oagland, ive
are aw'fully poor. Will you corne and be %vitb us
wbien fatlacr's body is brouglat home ? Thte
G overnior says "'e ay have lais baody af ter hoe ie
hurng."I

I was cleeply uaoved Wo pity. I proaaised, and
mnade hiaïte to the jail, wlbere I founid bis father.

lHe acknowlcdged that lie iiiist have ianrdered
bis %vife, for the circuanstances pointed that way,
but lie biad aaot the sliglitest roineanbrance of the
deed. 1le saicl lie was crazed wvitb drink or he
neyer wvould bave comnaitteed the crime. He
said: " My wife was a good wornan, ain( faitbful
rnother to aaay little chljdren. Neyer did I drcam
that aaay hiaud could lie guilty of such a crimne."'
Th)e î,an coaald face the penalty of the law bravely
fui lais deed, but bie broke doîva and cried as if
lais larat woaald brakze wvben lie tiionglat of leav-
ing lais aildren in a destitute and friendiess cou-
dition. I re.ul aaad prayed witlilbitai, aind left biua
t'O lais faite.

The aaext aaorning I miade nîy wvay Wo the mniser-
able quarters of the olildrcu.

1 foiuiid tlarce littIe girls upon a bcd of straw in
oîae corner of the rooaaa. TI ey were clad in rage.
They %%acre beautiful girls, liad tlaey liad proper
care.

Tlaey wvere expecting tlae body of tiacir dead
fatlaer, and betweea tlacir cries aind sobs they
wonld say, 1' Papa wvas good, but whisky did it.''

Ina littIe taiase two strong of7acers camae, bearing
the body of the dcad father iii a ruide piue box.

Tbey set it down on twvo old riokety stoole. The
crics of tlae oiaildrea wvere se beairt-rending that
tbey could not endure it, aind ruade baste out of
the rootu, lenving mue alous with tiais terrible
ceue.

lIn a moment the mainly boy nerved hînaseif and
said: "Coerne sisters, kise papa'e face before it ie
oold."2 Tlaeygaithered about his face aind eaaoothed
it dowvn witb kisses, and betîveen their sobs cried
out : "1Papa was geod, but whisky did it."ý

Strong drink lias caiueed xnany tragedies as
terrible; keep a long vay froni it; do not touoli it,
for its bite is worse titan a serpent. Tae nian
wbo murdered bis wife was once as innocent and
good as you. Alcohol made bim wchat lae was,
aiud no claild eau eay thiat lie will not hie a drunk-
ard uaaless lie resolves with God's bclp neyer to
touch wlaat rinei so iuany lives.-Bonbay (inar-
dian.

AN IDEAL BRZOTHER.

SUY is coming, niother,"' said littleWalter,
raannitig up the steps ; «"I eau sec biim on
tue car ; eau I go aind nieet lim?"'

«"Bless the deair boy! Yes," cried tlîe mother,
lier face bcaming.

" Is brother Guy coming ?" cried Liliain, mun.
niaig Wo tîte door.

l'le visiter imnîediatcly decided that Guy
miust be a, paragon of a brother, Every one was
eager Wo sec litui.

At this mnomnt a fine-lookiaig youug man
caine up tbe walk with lais atm around thie littie
brother, Walter.

1'Did you think I liad forgotten you, niother ?
hie qaid, and bat in baud, he leaned over and
kissed ber teaiderly.

1'And liere is littie sister. You must bie well,
dear, for your roses are se brigbt, " he said.

Wbile Guy reinained everyotîe ef the family
cirele exerted tiacuselves Wo be entertaining. It
wvas easy Wo ses how everyone loved him. It wae
quite easy Wo see wby. He was as chivairo ue te
bis mother aud sieters as be would bave been Wo
laie eweetbeart ; be lietened Wo the littîs ones and
told etories for tlbcir special amîusement. Tbey
aire alwvays an agreeable family, but bis corning
was like a burst of 8unebins even to tbem. Rie
wvork wvas eucb that he could not be with thein
otten, but bow they treasured bis visits wben
hie did come !

I wender bow naany brothers could be 9% ill
spaared frein the family cirele? Surely enly !!laae
wlîo, like Guy, love their relatives enougb Wo be
agreeable to tbem.-Chrietian Standard.
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